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KAWAIAHAO

IS TO NAME

NEW PASTOR

Rev. H. H. Parker Announces
Firmly Intention to Resign;
Hawaiian Board Not to Take
Part in Selection of New

Minister
k 4 nnw-- than half a century as

the pastor of the Kawaiahao church
Krv. 11. H. Parker, it aged leaaer
has made evident his determination
tr. rpsien and innint uron the selection
nf another minister. He announced
himself firmly yesterday In calling
m.tinir f Vi rnnereeatlon for to
nleht to name his successor.

The meeting to name a new minls- -

ter and Mr. Parker's resignation cane
a thn riimai to a titormy series of

church wrangles of the past eight or
rlni. mnntha Thp trouble TOSe OVer

charges of two factions of the church
alleees misuse of funds and involv
ing allegations of irregularities of in

dividual aligned on both sides cf the
church row.

Division of the iormer harmonious
conduct of the church over a period
of r,6 year under the pastorship of
Uev. Parker came first over a dispute.
arising around the forming of two or
sanitations of "Christian hndeavor
societies.

For rears the Christian Endeavor
ircletv of the church, the original one,

was formed under "the rules and reg
illations of the territory." it is said
Then Rev. Parker's opponents claim he
organized another one of the church
board of deacons and that Kev. far
ker tried to oust the old: society from
any position of power in the church

Thif action is said to have led to
tli counter accusations of irregular!

'ties and gradually led up to the point
where the old minister tired of the
rhnrrh wrangling and desided to re--

John K. Kamanoulu. who has been
ft njerauer oi ine cnurcn uuaru wi w "o- -

tees, since organiied six years, ago,

stated this morning that he did no
, know who would be elected as the

- represents the faction that has been
opposed to the minister and his ioi
lowing.

It is said that the Hawaiian board
-- of missions would attempt to name a

ntiUfof frr (ha iCiTAkhnn church.
. ' although it is admitted .that the

church is ah independent organization
and under the dominion of the board

. only in denominational supervision
, Rev. John Erdman, who is a mem- -

oer oi a cnurca aBBuciauuu wuiiuu- -
- tA which has been trvlng to straight'

en out the affairs of the Kawaiahao
j. church, . said this morning that noth

ring cad been decided by this commit

1 1 1 i ii ii R mj ii. niieu u&cu aa. ax, na.
, trti that bla name bad been suitceStn

ed as a temporary pastor ion we xva- -

TWtiauio vuureu. ns.uu uuiiw un- -

PMr. II1M 1 11 R UUUKlULJiUUU UJU1U ft. LI

i ahead and select whoever it wished
..as minister. . ,

v pastorate are Rev. Akaiko Akana.
Rer. James Akina and Rer. H. P.

r i - .'Civ--
The congregation mass meeting call

'for tonight la expected to bring out
1 m wtvri. mtni1i.il nt tVa m .ttiKam nf the

! church. -
f Ry. H. P. Judd waa asked If he
'..knew he was mentioned as a possibla

D ULI QCDU1 .V A u "
DQU1U1K UUUk IU..WM UU

tie GlQ UOl ay waeiuw ur uui up
' would accept. If called. .

' 4 : ... ' , :
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' SUObTULU IHItr
r " " A robbery which ior nerve and dar--

V 1 tV. k am ItAAtk AfftlSllAfl 11 tm O TC V

- Honolulu uas uompany being vne vic--

tlm to the tune of $750. The robber is

' . tr v.. - i. m . a i
. nr a. w. umuueiL "casmer m. - uie
; comvany. ou . otertuaui. sirccu auu

presented a check made out. to cash

, ly signed It It waanot until a similar
..W a tMnnMA am W (Mitt

V later br the right man that ltfr. Camp
bell became auspicious.

- it ia noiipved tnat ine truer wna ftnn
i. o knew the Ins and outs of the com- -

. rolls. After the check was signed -- be
across the street to the Bank of

' Honolulu wnerej ne naa tne . cneci:

JAliUAH nc.lHir.tlU A5 H
. v ni en un rfliuni nnicT- - (ii.nwwn - vbwmiu.vuig i

; Dr. 1. A. Taesar,-vuicaaoioKi-
E 10

charge of the observations made at
. . a. . A A. .

- was reappointed and authorized to
-- continue nis W'ora; m a recent,
- ing of the Hawaiian Volcano i Re--

search Associaton.
. .'at a.

The term oi in agreemeni onaer

" expired and it was the opinion of the
- directorate at. tne meeting that not
onlr should Dr. Jaggar research be

nnfnilr1 but that It SnOHId T.Vaa WW r . w -

; pracUcable. ; '

' "commencement of a series of
'tnv Tnerlmenta which " should ' abow
the connection between the purely lo--

. . M m a. .

cal eannquaaes ana tremors ana ine
J a. V 1. Al T WW. J .

.(ma mr n.nrn nnnn morn nuixnr
Ketcmfr hannenlngs. C ' " -- -

NEWvJAPANESESCHOOU

ni bunding Inspector's office this
mo ruing issued a permit for the con-

struction of a new Japanese school
nous to be built on Robello lane, In
the Palama district The school will
be 90 feet long and 30 feet .wide, and
will cost $4185. A permit was also is-an-

this morning to .Mrs. Wong She
whJ is'lo build a cottage In , Sing Lor
Une, MoilllU ttlstrlct, to cost ?HS5.

Mil SUSPECTED

AS HUN GRILLED

BY U. S. SLEUTHS

A Swias stamp collector waa" given
several hours of grueling croas-que- s

tioning today by intelligence officers
and 1'. S. Marshal J. J. Smiddy be-

cause a steward on the Oceanic
steamer in port claimed he recognized
the man as a former member of the
funtoat (leif-- r crew. The steward
was positive in his charge, claiming
that he had waited upon the man sev-

eral times uon the Wilhelmiaa.
Examination of the man s papers

showed they were exactly as he
clairried and he doggedly stuck to his
story that he was a Swiss, bound for
Australia. After the examination the
officers were satisfied the man was
as he represented and he was re
leased.

According to the ship's officers the
lassenzer is booked under the r.;.mc oi"

T. O. liray.
Intelligence officers explain that the

detention and questioning of the man
is just one of the many precautions
which are beinn taken to keep alien
enemies from slirpU'S through the net
here.

WILDER WANTS

DATA ON TAXES

Whether the budget of civic finances
for the six months, commencing Janu
ary 1, 1918, will come up before the
meeting of ithe board of supervisors
for discussion tomorrow night or not.
is a question which will be answered
only when chairman of the finance
committed?, E. A. Mott-Smit- h, puts In
an appearance from the island of Ha'
wall, where he has been recuperat
ing from illness fox the bast week
or two. The reporta trom the vaii
ous departments which will make up
the budget arc pow practically com
plete, and it Supervisor Mott-Smit- h

returns in time they will be brought
up tomorrow night

The board has received a letter
from Charles T. Wilder, tax assessor,
asking for estimates of the amount
of money 'required to be raised bj
the tares of 1918, and he has asked
for those estimates as soon as practic-
able so that the board will undoubted-
ly request the chairman of the finance
committee to step lively with the
figures.

Tenders for the storm drain for
Manoa will be opened tomorrow, and
beyond that the budget and a possible
discussion of the Nuuanu valley water
problem the meeting should be short,
as no other business, from present
appearances, is likely to come up.

U:s: TRADE BODY SEEMS
SATISFIED WITH PROFITS

ORPINES CO., SAYS DOLE

That the federal trade commission
Is satisfied the Hawaiian growers and
packers ( of pineapples are making
a reasonable profit, is the impression
gathered by James D. Dole, president
and manager of the Hawaiian Pine
apple Co.. who returned this morning
from a seven weeks stay on the Paci-
fic coast.

"It has been several months since
the commission conducted an investi-
gation to determine for. the govern
ment if excessive profits were being
made in the pineapple Industry," he
declared. "Since then there has been
nothing beard from the commission
ordering a cut In prices, so it is pre
sumed the commission decided only
a reasonable profit was being made.

--At about the same time an Investi
gation was made of the earnings and
expenditures of the salmon packers.
Afterwards It was recommended, and
the recommendation was adopted, that
the price of salmon be cut 12 a case.

Because more people in the United
States now have more money than
ever' tbefore, Mr. Dole believes the
pineapple' market could be greatly ex
tended.. He says, however, that the
supply on . hand Is being divided pro
rata ''among former customers.

From, the' winter pack the army
and-"nav- y will want 40,000 cases of
pines, Mr,, Dole aald.

FRISCO MAN TO TRANSFER
INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE

Revenue Agent W. W. Anderson of
San Francisco, in charge of the west
ern division, will direct the transfer
ot the internal revenue office from
Acting Collector Ralph S. Johnstone
to Collector Howard Hathaway on De
cember 22, next Saturday.

This la the information received at
revenue headquarters in a letter from
Washington. The letter revokes a
previous one. naming Former Income
Tax Agent E. R. Cameron to direct
the transfer. The first letter had
been sent from Washington . Vefore
news of Cameron a resignation had
reached the transfer bureau.

The Japanese company of the na
tional guard has issued invitations to
an at home in the armory on Sunday
afternoon, December 18. There will
be a program which will probably in
clude 'ypical Japanese features, be
ginning at 2:30. .The officers of the
company are Capt, w. G. Allen and
Lieut F, E. Mldklff.
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Hawaii Now Under
si

New Draft Rules

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

In accordance with Section 4

of the Selective Service Regula- -

tions prescribed by the President
of the United States, bearing
date Nov. s. 1917. all exemptions
and discharges made prior to
noon cn December 1.1. 1317. and
all certificates in evidence there-of- .

are herebv revoked from and
after noon on December lo. 1917.
and all such certificates thereto-
fore issued shall have no further
validity.

FRANCIS J. GREEN.
Captain. Infantry l S. R. in

Charge of Selective Draft, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. ..

Pursuant to the foregoing ore'er Ha-
waii is now under the operation of the
new draft system, which chanced by
official order on Dec. 13. Thii means
that all persons who have been exam-
ined under the former rules will be re-
quired to fill out the questionnaire of
the new plan. AH exemptions and dis-
charges made prior to Dec. 15 are re-
voked. This applies in Hawaii only
to persons who registered on the main-
land and who were examined here by
one of the local exemption boards.

"Y" GIRLS COMPLAIN
OF ROBBERIES AND

INACTIVITY OF POLICE

Because of a recent robbery of
money and other valuables and the
constant presence of skulkers in and
about the grounds, the girls of the Y.
w C. A. homestead on King street
have armed themselves and are pre-
pared to shoot, according to Miss
Edyth Gill, secretary In charge. Miss
Gill claims that the police have done
practically nothing to protect the
home.

A few days ago someone entered
the rooms of the girls who live in th
cottages outside the main bufMlne
and stole 1 and considerable cloth
ing including several Christmas Dre- -

ents.

CORNERSTONE IS LAID

With appropriate services in Knir- -

lish and Chinese, the cornerstone, of
the new Chinese Conerezationai
church and Mission In Beretania street
was laid yesterday afternoon. The
cornerstone, which was given by
Henry Freitas. former buildine in- -
spector, was laid by George N. Wil-
cox of Kauai.

The program was fis follows:
Opening sentences.
Hymn "All Hail the Power

Jesus' Name."
Scripture reading Rev. Yuen

Pui.
Prayer Rev. Tse Kei Yuen.
Apostles' Creed (Chinese).
Choir.
Laying of the cornerstone.
Address Rev. Tse Kei Yuen
Hymn "Blest Be the Ti

Binds."
Benediction Dr. J. H. Williams.

WILLIAM HOOPII DEAD

William Hoopii, alias "Barefoot
BIIL for many years a notorious(

character, died Sunday the Leahi
home after a lingering illness. For the
past 14 years, however. HoodII had
been a model of propriety.

The funeral will held this
noon the undertaking narlo'rs
Sllva. He leaves a widow.

age.
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JURY PROBE OF

WILL FIGHT IS

TO BE SOUGHT

(Continued from page 1)

Jand Kamakaia to witness w signa-Jtur- e

to the will, and that she spent
the moruing searching for them,
got Kealoha. she says, and late in the
moinin? Kamakaia canie to her ho ie
and she askM him to no with her to
Washington Place, which, according to
her story, he did.

She says the queen was sitting in a
wheel cTlair. dressed in a Japanese
robe, and that Kamakaia knelt on the
floor and held up a book while the
queen signed each page of the alleged
will. As witnesses Kealoha signed

I first and Kamahaia next. hw says.
The pen used was a fountain ten. she
says, the property of Representative

jJame Jarrett. from whom she bor
i rowed it for the occasion.

After the attorneys for .1. r. Col
burn, named as executor in the alleged
1917 will, learned that Kamakaia was
weakening in his former statement

' as to having witnessed the queen's
signature, he and Keaiona were cross
examined. Kealoha is said te hav
declared that his affidavit, in which
he said he witnessed the signature
was true.

Kamakaia. however, repudiated hit
first affidavit and swore to another in
wnich he declared he signed his name
to the alleged will at Theresa t home
and not in the presence of the queen.

vhil th interview with Kealoha
was in progress Kamakaia is said to
have sought a private talk with one ol
the attorneys, but was told to wait un-

til later. In the presence of the at-

torneys Kamakaia is alleged to have
said he had a dream and a vision of
God, in which he was warned to tell
the truth. It was following this state-
ment that he swore to the new affi-

davit.
After the new affidavits had been

secured the attorneys filed them with
Clerk Henry Smith at his home late
Saturday afternoon, withdrawing the
alleged 1917 will from probate. Col-bur- n

also filed an affidavit asking to
be allowed to withdraw as executor.

It is probable that the will may be
withdrawn from probate and Colburn
discharged as executor unless the
court demands an Investigation. The
alleged 1917 will and the will of 1909

ara scheduled toe heard next Friday
on petition for probate.

Kamakaia is also said to have told
the attorneys and Theresa that he re-

ceived $900 from a "foreigner" at Koo-la- u,

but is declared to have later repu-
diated this.

0AHU GIVES $4920
TO BELGIAN ORPHANS

Saturday's appeal to help the chil-

dren of Belgium was responded to with
enthusiasm by the people of Honolulu
and subscriptions amounting to $4020
were taken in by the women and girl
workers. Of this amount $741 was de-

rived from he sale of plants, while
$900 which was given prior to Friday
afternoon brought the xrand total to
$4920 for Oahu. The result of the
delve on the other islands is not yet
known.

Over 4000 tagsHvere sold, and of the
other emblems 250 bar pins bearing
the colors of the allies, 100 service
flags for those who have relatives in
the military service and 120 tiny
woolen golliwogs were purchased by
the citizens of Honolulu.
. Mrs J. S. Emerson, in charge of the
day, spent five months in its prepara-
tion. The Creche of Hawaii is

ArtExhibition
Oil paintings by the Japanese artist, Mr. Katsuro Hara,
9 a, m. to 9 p. m. daily. Closes Sunday. December 23.

YOUNG HOTEL -
Sixth Floor.

Every woman exclaims at the beauty of Oven Glassware.
It looks so attractive on the table. It is easy to clean and
will never wear out. It is guaranteed against oven break

For Holiday Gifts
Oven Glassware Gift Sets, attractively boxed,

of

1 Cake or Bread Pan
6 Ramekins

6 Custards

Price, $8.50 Set.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
House of Housewares.

KUPIHEA PLACES

INVENTION O S

AT HALF MILLION

David M. Kupihea. president and
promoter of the Hawaiian Standard
Food Co.. Ltd.. claims half a million
dollars loss to his company and the
destruction of valuable machinery and
papers, when the Honolulu Plantation
Company tot do- - he says, the build-

ing of the food company.
Kupihea says the principal loss is

in drawings, specifications and other
documents relating to his "Electric
Portable Cane Cutter and Crushing
Machine," which, he claims, may
revolutionize ea.ne-cuttin- p and crush-
ing in Hawaii.

The case :s now in police court.
Manager GIbb was arrested on Kupi-hea'- s

complaint, charged with mali-
cious injury in the tearing down of the
building at Watertown.

Kupihea admits that there is a
charge that his company did not live
up to the terms of its lease, but says
that is not his fault.

Mechanical experts lio were ask-
ed today about the value of Kupihea's
invention were inclined to the view
that the ros-nt- e dreams of an invontoF
rather exaggerated it3 true merit
when the loss is placed at half a

TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this evening at Emma
Square at 7:30. The program:

Old Hundred.
Overture French Corned" Bela
Waltz Southern Breeze . . . .Meissler!
Intermezzo Sukl San (new

Donaldson
Selection Runaway Girl ...Monckton
Songs Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Medley War Songr of the Boys in

Blue Laurendeau
Itz Les Patlnuers . . . . Waldteufel

March Land of Moa (new) . .Lithgow
Hawaii Ponoi.

The Star Spangled Banner.

WANTED.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Couple desires furnished house in de-

sirable neighborhood, no children.
Address Box 943, Star-Bulleti-

6970 3t

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.- -

Studebaker Six, 4 new
tires, new top, complete equipment,
first-clas- s condition. Phone 800.
Watertown. 6970- - 6t

PRICE $400.00.
Cadillac, good condition,

good tires. Cash or terms. Tel. 5859.
6970 tf

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Bungalow, partly furnished. Ring u

6042. 6970 tf

LOST.

A Row Boat painted green, with
initials "CJ W. C." in white. Re-

ward for information leading to re
covery or return. C W. C. Deering. j

rnone tuzz. 97U

Passbook. No. 18896, Bank of Hawaii.
Finder please return to bank.

6970 3t

Club Stables
Garage

Automobiles Stabled and Cared For
52 North Kukui SL, near Nuuanu St

Telephone 1109.

i STORE EVERYTHING
AMES H. LOV

AS SOON

from grocer, or phone 1431

, Sen.:"n 5
HAS 42

A Pacific coast steamer whU h Is en
route to the Islands under charter to

for

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1241.

Everybody should eat

(WRAPPED ASBAKED)

most nourishment per crumb
Order your

NEXT MATS0N STEAMER --ar;nc"-f 07"Iii'
PASSENGERS hag of mail, three automobile and

2514 tens of cargo. The uliip a fit
dock at Pier 13. This vessel will not
take passengers on the return trip to

thp .Matson Navigation Co. Iis 42 the-- mainland.
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Dress Goods
Christmas!

Graham Bread

The
Greatest
of American
Time Pieces

ifattttlfcm
inalrfj

for a Christmas gift is some-

thing that anyone will be proud
of. Ask the man that wears
one, he is always a Hamilton
booster.

We have them priced from
$32.50 to $150.00.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY

Jewelers Opticians

. Alexander Young Bldg.

IF
Si?

How about giving the women folks Dress Goods? Surely they would appreciate
such a gift that can be made into wearables of ' their own planning. We are well
stocked with all kinds at low prices.

Fancy Embroidered Voile in many designs, 50c to $1.25 per yard.
Fine White Pearline Lawn, Organdie and novelty white goods, 35c to 85c per yd.
Mercerized Voile in white and all the leading colors, extra wide, 50c per yard.

Fancy Silk
No woman can possibly have too many Waists, so why not give her a smart Silk

Waist for Christmas. Enough fashionable material for anv size Waist is a useful
"Gift.

Tub Silks in exquisite patterns, $2.00 to $2.50.

"Patria" Silks, pLain and sport patterns; Georgette and Crepe de Chine, all
colors, at special prices.

Silk and Cotton mixtures, plain colors and fancy stripeSj 75c per yard.

SACHS
Hotel St., near Fort

'ii

Waistings
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